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Abstract

Vitellointestinal duct is well known because of its various complication and presentation. Prolapse of small bowel through patent
vitellointestinal duct is one of the presentations that have been reported. We are reporting a case of patent vitellointestinal duct
through which whole of distal ileal segment had been intussuscepted and prolapsed outside the abdominal wall.

INTRODUCTION

Meckel’s diverticulum is most common gastrointestinal
anomaly found in about 1 to 2 of normal subject, resulting
from persistence of the intestinal end of the vitellointestinal
duct. Mostly remains undiagnosed till it become
complicated. We are presenting a case of patent
vitellointestinal duct with umbilical fecal fistula presenting
in emergency with prolapse of intussuscepted small bowel
outside through the umbilical defect.

CASE REPORT

An 18 months old male baby presented in pediatric surgery
OPD with history of fecal discharge from an opening at
umbilicus since birth. He was advised contrast study through
umbilical opening. Contrast study showed communication
with small bowel (fig 1). The diagnosis of patent
vitellointestinal duct was made. While patient was waiting
for definitive surgery he developed pain abdomen, vomiting,
and bowel loop coming out through umbilical defect. For
these complains patients came in emergency.

Figure 1

Figure 1: Contrast study showing free passage of dye in
ileum through the opening pointed

On examination abdomen was distended, prolapsed bowel
loop was dusky red in color, tender and non reducible (fig.
2). Bowel sound was obstructive. Erect X-ray abdomen
showed multiple air fluid levels.
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Figure 2

Figure 2: Prolapsed bowel loop at the time of presentation

The baby was prepared for urgent laparotomy under general
anesthesia. The abdomen was opened through below
umbilicus midline incision. The prolapsed bowel loop was
separated from the abdominal wall by fine dissection. The
prolapsed bowel loop was intussuscepted distal ileal segment
through patent vitellointestinal duct (fig 3). The
intussusception was reduced slowly but whole of the distal
ileal segment up to ileocaecal junction was found
gangrenous.

Figure 3

Figure 3: Preoperative photograph showing gangrenous
intussuscepted distal ileum

However no lead point was found. Whole gangrenous

segment was resected and ileotransverse end to end
anastomosis was done. The baby was allowed orally from 5
th day and discharged on seventh day.

DISCUSSION

Vitellointestinal or omphalomesenteric duct normally
connects the primitive gut to the yolk sac usually obliterate
around the seventh or eighth week of gestation. Failure to do
this leads to several possible anomalies, including an
omphalomesenteric fistula, an enterocyst, a fibrous band
connecting the intestine to the umbilicus or a Meckel’s
diverticulum with or without a fibrous cord connecting to the
umbilicus 1 . Meckel's diverticulum has a 4 to 6 percent

lifetime risk of developing a complication. 2 . The largest

study, by Yamaguchi and colleagues 3 , with 600 patients,

287 of whom were symptomatic, showed the following
complication rates: obstruction, 36.5%; intussusception,
which often presents as obstruction, 13.7%; inflammation or
diverticulitis and perforation, 12.7% and 7.3%, respectively;
hemorrhage, 11.8%; neoplasm, 3.2%; and fistula, 1.7%.
Intussusceptions described above are inversion of meckel’s
diverticulum in to the ileum. This is most common type of
intussusception involving vitellointestinal duct 4 .

Intussusception of small bowel in vitellointestinal duct is
very rare entity to be reported in world literature. Only two
cases had been reported previously one in1985 by Gvalani 4

and another by Mohite 5 in 2007. In our case mouth of the

duct was wider and the length of the duct was shorter. This
finding was also present in previous cases 6 . The distance

between vitellointestinal duct and ileocaecal valve is lesser
in infants leading to higher intraluminal pressure 7 . Now, we

can hypothesize that wider mouth and shorter duct may
facilitate the intussusception in the presence of increased
intraluminal pressure.

Early diagnosis and reduction is ideal treatment. In our case
ileum was gangrenous leading to resection of the same.

CONCLUSION

Patent VID with prolapsed ileal loop is a rare condition
needs prompt diagnosis and early treatment to save the
intussuscepted segment’s viability otherwise resection is
inevitable.
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